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Membrane23d.— cont.

Clerkof Kyngestonwaterand other evildoers who have latelyrobbed
and still rob many of the king's lieges and other merchants of his
friendshipof their ships, goods and merchandise in the river Thames,
and bringthem immediatelybeforethe kingand council.

May12. Commissionto William Hankeford,Robert Tirwhit,Robert Hill
Westminster, and John Colepepirto examine the record and process and judgement

in the king's court of the chamber of the Gildhallof the city of London
before the mayor and aldermen of a suit before Ralph Lobenham,
one of the sheriffs, without the king's writ according to the custom
of the city between John Walden brother of Roger,late archbishop
of Canterbury,and John Twyford,esquire, touchinga debt of 100?.
in the presence of the mayor and aldermen at the church of St. Martin
le Grand,London,and correct any error there may be to the damage
of John Twyford.

May18. Commissionto Hugh Huls,John Barton the younger, William
Westminster. Asshe,ThomasHayne and RichardWestby,on information that the

high street in the town of la Barnet and in the town of St. Albans
within the libertyof the abbey of St. Albans in the counties of
Middlesexand Hertford has been so blocked with dung,dungheaps,
pigs, pigstyes and layingof timber, trunks and other filth that the
transit of men is much hindered and some have sustained much

damagebyfallingwith their things and harness there, to survey the
defectsand enquire into the matter and compel all whom it concerns

to keepthe streets clean.
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MEMBRANE22d.
June 3. Commission,duringpleasure, to Roger Herfcishillto take horses

Westminster, and carts for the carriage of the household.
Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

MEMBRANE21d.
May28. Commissionde walliis et fossatis to Robert Poyntz,Alexander

Westminster.Clevedon,ThomasMile, John Derhurst,Robert Stanshawe and
NicholasAlderleghin the, salt marsh betweenOlston and Hembury,
co. Gloucester.

June 1. The like to Robert Waterton,WilliamLodyngton,Edmund Pitz
Westminster.William,ThomasBrunham,Peter de la Hay,Thomas Egmanton,

John Dawenay,Thomas Sheffeld,Robert Morton and William
Rosselynin the soke of Crull and the Isle of Haxholme,co. Lincoln,
and betweenthe water of Bekerdykeon either side in the counties of
Tork and JLincolnand the confines of the same and the town of
Doncastreto the water of Trent and in the parts of Mersshlandand
Qsgotcrossefromthe water of Eyre to the mouth of the Doneon either
side in the said counties and the confines of the same.

Nov. 28. The like to Robert Tirwhit,Richard Haunsard,« chivaler,' William
Westminster.Frank,* chivaler,' ThomasEnderby,Richard Hawe and Simon Louth

from Wythern to the sea and between Salfletbyand Trusthorpe in
the parts of Lyndesey,co. Lincoln.


